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MOUNT .ABLO MARKs. 1ST HIKE
P1cns tar thc first hike of thc scrncst?r to Mount Dic.bla, achcdulcdfor this octhn Sunday, Sept. List, *rc r1rc:;dy’ctting undcr vy. MountDib1o hikins offors not only 4-L-wcndrfu1 vicw fr.ny surrcunding countics, but 1so numbcr of intcrcstin rock formtticna to bc found inth: Garcn of the aods. On thc rid u w tab forrocks cnt1t1d L 311—enu (thcwhalc), La Rana (the fro;) za Pero ( the- DOS). The hikine itself

_—.. wi11 involovea’ little uphill olimbin. &s plans flnd. non,r_J’ the hike wjllbe centered, about the North eczk of Dioblo and on
/ -j .- - down from there. There is a poss—

bintrflntflno hQfloC flCinr youore odvised to brin8 canteensr Ir\r. “ ityou hove them. Trnsportation
i1l be by private cor with nomin—

• z •e - -, al oharses made according to the
j I number of ?eople present.•

Don’t forget———bring a lunch and
cS)8ciOily yourself! Sept 21st isHi! iant to hove some fun? 1 th date. Meet at lest Gate (theI:eet new friends-or renew old acgu entrance to the 03m3us near the For—aintances? loll then, come out to estry B1d.) t 8:OC A.?:.sharp.• the Compfire Sins, Tuesday evenins,• Sept 2, at 7:30 E.M. Eucalyptus u,R.

Grove will again be the site for
the trcditoaal eatherin of the ‘CCftIrfl I’Gel llikørs. ULINLr\/—\oOme of the members will re—

-

iota tnezr hikina adventures of the Thereis to be a General Meetingpast summer; others -ixll eatertain- on thursday October 2nd at whichyou witn-their,oun -spontaneous 6—_I a1Ldes;fromjs :summers- hi tripmarks. New an& prospecttve_memberaTwfllbe shoiun.3ais should be veryare cord.a1ly znvited;to ttend 4fl9 interesting withRthe remarks from‘ ,iriug their friends. ‘$4 those who wenttatthrtrip. Clhb’7 ‘Naf Singing-will be tha mom and. od4ecttves will alsotraction of the evening nith.1rer
i bLdIscussedJ ? - itfreshmezfts andwood provided. s:por detajslaaj to time and 1aee-Jera a your CEnoe b get ecQurwatch thu bulllnthz’ board In room C.ainted with the Hiking Club in oat—

•Ion. Brin& your sons books, your
voioefln4eeecisi1yyourenthus..;
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ilce troon a tine not vey ic.rdrst.
e1veSatreped adventursrs be- mcii th: fun rz_llj DCCd1. cr

bemseivss to the —ildernc-ss Jthc ncxt tvic th.ys WO hd nc frn.ls

little fun iid rGlaxntion. 3e’ t cJl nd crosscd soit of tht racist

it or not the abovementicn• untnvcloo tcrratorI in
dy band ys none other than hc -8icrn. The first stcp ‘-rs to
kcni.b Trippers. cross,-thc L: £oq dividc aboc
Ja trhstnrtea, -‘itht bi-f& a Blu&q.p B-sin,shich :!:s :ccnc by
!éfice Lke———aineal that oert 1imbin&th stctp-sidcs øf-thc-r
t should.be remcrbcred by all crtstdPc*nd icc• cx C mc !iuto
ñ ter’tre1oo fta drivits:J pThr h:rc ,.ict Jnscncs hzp7,”
ad fromEunin::ton Lke Xe flc from thntn)[tcl1ovtd br- a

For theuniniti.te, sufioc scr:.nblc thrw jumbica rnc•sszwhich
its ouite a. roQd. -. - Low: .pr.ropritc11 numdthc Thius

W:otitw th tirstrnonninz Eorl.Cinp’s .t .n unn:mcd lJc’
eked in r-200rd tithct t;cr • hcr.c th fish w’rc hunry cnouh
aks -isr fcrrid crcss the so th4t t: course of fish was dcd
y boat hil -‘ clkcd %.round tc. brriicf st.
ss; nice ia to st’rt, but ncthcr d.J of thc rouhcst t:1us--.
nit i:st aon3. On cvc-nt th3 scr-.nfolins £ hvc tv:r enccuntc red :L:

nd 1erc off up the Cifl’Cfl t&k us dQI1 Godd.rd Crcck to Simp—
South Fork of th San Jocrui son Kccc vhcr lic tpöno 2cr—

s cu nped tPiute Crsk thc alta JLniertor th: linpin lot. No
aisht nd it sure felt good on offictil;’ :wn thc contcst for
ash in the sod water ifter abigcst :nd nostest blistcrs,but -

hot, dusty do:. ActuDily, the thcrc ‘q:rc luts of tnt;irs.
jts cold as ics, butith a From Sinscn it r. s n c I
ian on the .b.ck, t dAres. up thc Liddic cric cf ti. Zins to

. 4
he ncxt doy orrid- us ftr ii’, ElisdCrk ‘vcr: cmpcd.

C.rn;ron to troclinc •rihcrc nt Q:.mpfxr:’sinsJ.n; s loud nd 1013s4-
one of thsc typicully bcQu— thct nisht———cs cr111; hç J..ud

Sierrrmedovs (coNpicte’ j t;acduts of Rcrn n BystrOff.
big s—arm of mosquitoes). It AaQthcr 4i’ t our b.sc c zup t

enci lanD &y, but to steut.- Dus’ Br4sin found us rising t4lrnst
±rnb3rs w:l1rã .Ancthrr six OOO’ in thrc; milca, but th3 per—
by moenlight to szc 1ck. I son1 chm of’ thc rc mudd it..
;ntion ;ny ii nc,s, but the liii worth nhilc. cvcn if thor; were

2rC p•. sinc Cu:,) St uford nrp1c cmoCd
third ‘ c:rricd us into th th:r-.

of sonic of tao Sirrr.s finest Wscctzp ctivitics vcrc vricd
,, ndlso sane of thz rcuzho: but includ:d c1irbin ‘t. zsiz,
ctuntr; t:lus—hcprinz tc :ct t fishing, .n t.tt.mpt •.t Ct.Sill,
) B3sin vthcrc tvc b:s:—c4tpcd rcck-climbun, .nd ot coursc c:ncr
± dcr. Thst .;nd r:1c.xticn S clicking 1ud1y t .11 tints. H-.rr;.
3d to b ticcrdr of thc d:y, ::u;r:r cs auitc .n .nbna; bcc4uso
plc ‘ndd up hikiu -nd mounth ti.s 1v.7s 1 .tc for ntis.

habing. Dcit ndi11 7tttcson- ntcrt.inmcnt i:s furnished by
to the top c.t hih, unn;:.m— thosc tvo cccmp1ishcd nrusici .ns
n;;r. cr,:nd crtJ.n rem-p .r,noa ind pctc Scott (hocrr

f tic ‘Jrty kno”m for -his 1c— icdc: uk thr.ni-)aut thc. whol; trip)
jthei tef 13t5’ constmcttd -Th third m.orninS S b $C)fl tic

-rr’çi; aoln .to a coup1o’ot inch:s• of snow
•._ -.

on

the fround nd cLr1y.nscrs were
3flctcd tithcu chorusiiningJing3a

tê - - )cfl’s. Ulthough tic nitcd, hnpc-tuJ.ly
Scho&-tbrouch ofl-thoflDo1 Ytar -; tr•tht1 storm tp’brcJc, it grcw worse
tJIItvoz’bityot Caflfornia HikinG Club ch.n:c’ of lcns ws dccidcd upon
_0h1rr,nnanhi1 in tic intoroit ot nd th2 frouplcft thc mcunt’tins

Iboraandtriow1o.’ - - - ,j fly to oscpr thc stcxa. Dish—

.

. . - rs (118EV) ;:.s crosscd in the
dLtoi’— Sorb Wobbor don of ffl.lin:; snow, pilingdritts
piotflnd MnjorAuoitont — Lillian ad h..;rd, cold viinds. From the p285
- Piaaott . - ‘- dropvc4-.dc.ivm the cst sidc of the

w - - .L.rr.L to South•LJcc. hen tpclvc
bood help iuSho wortvwy. If c•oplo;nd ni-cr pckscr mc .nto

xorcon 4hoø to work on hcpickup truck CS p ss’r—by1 .nd
ok pigococ contact tho oditor, and - + .... + •.- -- rfl , afl vIZ C fl2S1 0j03 SflO.,
ttca’ vii]. bo rogdly cocoptod.

. inc. Thcse fcv nilcs j ;nuncd in the
- . (cent. fl3 3)
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Page 3

“nrite 250 vords,” he said to me.
“Anything.” So I guess that as .
Pros idente I’ll have to keep the
old IvIoose happy. Des ides ;7e don’t
v,ant our new Bear Track editor to
pct out a blank edition.

Seriously tho, v:e should be in
for a good seiester. Committee Chat
men are appointed and filling out
their committees and events.

Plenty is scheduled for this
semester and v:iti good ttirnouts ue
shoad all have a lot of fun ahead
of us.

In case some of you ne1 members
don’t know, cur main activity is
hiking, but Vge also have rook climb
mg, folk dancine, parties, cycling,
campfire sines, and oemping trips.

And speaking of nev: members
brings to mind the most important
single thing I uanted to say — its
directed at them — and is just one
v7orft long — WflICOMEI

The UCEC 1;ais enjoys ne blood
and I hope to see the netrcotners
integrated into the group as uick1
as possible.

Hell, I guess that’s about the
250 viords, and I’ll see everybody al
those first two events; the Mount
Diablo hike Sunday, and the Campfir€
sing Tuesday evening. At the later
some of the highlights of the high
trip uill be recointed. JS

tho UcHcorc on the trip wore; Rot’nn
mtroft, km Oolb’j, Paul Hanco, Alice
OnOO, Hnrry 1u’ucper, flogor Lowe, Bill

?4attosori, n Mattoson, Lillian Picsott,
Elt) Scott, Yorry Smith, and Herbert
Webbor.

was quits a trip — one ticl: every
one or us wouJ.U Co over aGain, am] one
Which took tho club into another port of
the Sierra In the usual sprit (and in
koepir.g with the club motto of • Stop,
Think, thor imist bo a hta’dor way.”)

tothor “{WC°n pin” on t!m iap.

AND CLIflO?
Cce and se one of the vondero

of the wc:id; the rock cii ng
section hiking On this Marln County
hike we have a combination hike and
climb.

Vie start from Mili Valley hike
via the ridge—crest fire breaks to

-the top JCHC rarely ees to tre top)
tamera enthusiasts will go wild here
as opportunitIes are unlimited;
veather permitting of course. Also
rock bounds should have a field day.

On the top we will have lunch and
then some climbing. The variety of
pitohes near the summit is very large
and there will be extremes from the
easiest frictIon pitch to the roughest climb. Ar of course instructionfa all interested beginners. Non—cli.rnbers too will find plenty to dd.After everyone is properly scratched up;we will return t Mfl1 Valleyeither via the Steep Pole—line trai1or the Mountain Hone.

Sign—up sheet will of course be inroom C, ant] it is recommended that youbring lunch,canteen (no v,ater on thetop), a windbreaker, oattera, and apair of tennIs shoes if you plan todo any rock work. Gltmbers bring yourgear please.
Oh, yes, the date is Sunday Sept23, the meeting place is West Gateat 7;30. is

voluiitc’y, sozctrfls not.
w:-on cvorrone rrivos at the choson spot

the more onthw,iastie can return to tho
ivator to work up a cocd appetite for dinner
while the coffee sinxrrs jrontly over the
prinuc. lihon ill arc ready, dirncr win be

sorvod at Thr’ir..-’ speec. and quulitios.
ftor a deop :iflits slcJp nnc a henfly

broakrast, bacI to the Water anC acain the
sun has Its effect. After a rniug of coo
iiv who can float the factor in the curront
cos the tt to bid furotofl to thisspot
and float dowastrowu back to civilazation.

So ho aczirc, be adventurous, be aNn to
say “Iwont on tho oanoo trip.” FL

.‘R \JHEEL 399/4K5 p H1KE

lUrJi frip Cent, from Pc 2
truck will not be forGotton soon, oepoeja N YOU CANOE 2from baa tto rjvQrs hitch—hJJre to
Florenco Lake to pich- up the cars (we had Its wet, wonderful and ccwistroan (ecingcri-inafly planted to on the trip back back) • you people aho vant to iripreesat the lake), thon drove back to pick u; your friends ruth a sun ten beyond comparethe rust of the party. The feur people should come for those who go arc a shadoongaod in this little jaunt had quite a daker thnt those who merely o to the beach.tine too (just acic Zczi), but ecial This cpportu;:ity to explore Cc morehanks should be civon to Ken Tumors ronoto rerlons ot’ thc tcsicn River is;erontz bo tero oztrorneloy nice to us and pinmnod ft the v,oekond of Octobor 4.loaned us a oar to cot up to Floronco Everyone will omaric from Gournevilic nd
Iflo fron fl’osno (to cot the other cars). paddlo icisuroly up the stream stopping toThie was truly a Godsend at just the riclit twin at appropiate intervals, omctirnos
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